
ARRESTMENT.

"'io , Thigfeits to -bb Atyeeable to redfon, becaufe the cautioner, though good
-t the time of findhig-dautoi, may becbre "infolvent, before the arrefler knows
that the arreffiiment was' 1ofed, or who' is cautioner, fo as to have an opportunity
to profecute himri.

Repli dTar Hal th arreftee Suth intimation i2 ot reqired by the 6
16iy. f'a2 VI_ parl17. c'pi s. pretended isimaginary, feeing that
na of Parlirifent pibride§ alt dautioti t be found to the clerk of the'bills, ho
is liable fo6 1t&ithbietiby of Ih6 Ea uiner. Further, the will of ltters of r--
reftinenis -orly to fecure- the fubj6ttill caution be fouid. Of this the arrefter

'ay be certorated at the "Biltchamber, which is a place of record, patent to all
the likges. -Before theah z6r 7,-when caution was found to a meffenger only,
ihtimation wisniecefiary 'ribd thoih nbt ii6 longer fb, yet -the ftyle of the 1etl
ters continues the fanfid. oThis point was decided in a cafe obferved by Forbes,
18theJIly k17d7, Crichtoi a kinft Botthwick, No 144. p. 7'98;

Ti Lo ORAitAY fiAuflaiied the reafon of fufpenfion; and a reclaithing pe
titiorn beingdffered, ,:

-THio-LRDS efdfe thefir6; ahd adhered.'

Fo aperm n David, Grow.

Wal. Stewart. Sac. Col. No 83.p. z24.

176o. July 22. ON MAcArHUR against DAVID BRUc.

JoiiN MACARTHUR, a etcutor aoninated by Ludovick Grant, brought a pro-
'cefs, in his own name'arid-in that of Elifabeth -Lellie, a reditor of the ifid
Ludovick Grant, in a bond tof L. '50, againft Barbara, qnd Grizel Grants, his
difldis;: alleging, Thal tumpos thxeir brother's death,. thqy ,ad clandeftively ing
mnittedlwithand carried'Off fitdry movable effeds -elonging -to him ;,and there-

fQre qmahijding aghintthenm, 'as vicious intromitters, -to reflore'the faid effeds,
ti xmae payment of L.-45o Sterling as the value of the goods.

n lrth- pPoel comperange was only made for Barbara; and fhe having-ac-.
knxwledgedth9inroillios with certain particujar. of furniture, and other ef-

,feas, 'of ,Whivh.a condefcendence was given in to procefs, but the values of which
reng not ~akepaina, he was decerned;, by decreet of the Court of Seflion, to

Areturnthed'aig0ods, to the purfuer.---It was further alged, That about the time
of he'brother's. qlgath, the intromitted with L. -. Steiling of cafh, whiclvwas

'then ifing by him. To thisfhe made no anfwer, but withdrew her compearance;
updntvbichilbe;w.ayalfo decerned to make payment to the purfuer of the faid
1LI2z.; h, Qtvl, ths other fier, was, decerned in abfence, as a vicious in-
tro~utt4r wihljlhgr binther's effeds, to reffore the monEy, goods, gear, and effeds,
intrositted wid 1y hr;,or otherwife to make payment to the purfuer of L. to

Sterling, wirh inegrf and.penalty, in terms of the libel.
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S04 ARRESTMENT.

No 149. During the dependence of that pacela, the padfer having lerned that the
fifters had conveyed certain trunks:and packages, gontaining eg'eas belonging- to
their deceged brother, to the warehoufe of Robert Grant merchant in Leith, le
immediately arrefled the fame in the hands of Robert Grant. Upon which, the
two (ifters having applied for a loofing of the arreftment, tiayid Bruce, writer in

oinburgh, became cautioner in comp form, ' That the goods an4 effeds ar-
relied in the hands of Robert Grant, 4t the iatance of John Macarthur, fbuld

'be made furtbcoping to the faid John Macarther, ip cafe, at difculing the pro-
cefs raifed -t his inflapce againit Mrs Bgrbara and Gribel Qrqts, it fhould be
found, that 'they ought to- relore the goods, gear, 4nd effeas, or make pay-
merqt of the furms of mopey therein libelled.' - And the arreftment being ac,

cordingly loofed, the chefts, &e. were given up by R lert Grant to thg two ifters,
without looking into them, or having an lnowledge of e cotents.

Macarthur thereupon commenced a proppfs agqinft Bpupp, the ctioner, fuib-
fuming on the above fads; and qqnfljping againft him for reftitg ign of the fe-
veral goods which Barbara Grant had been ordained to reftore, and the L. 22
Sterling in which the had been fopnd libe; and 1kewife qyqAore the money,
goods, and effeds, which had been intromitted with by Grizel; or to make pay-
ment of the fum of L. 150 Sterling, with annualrents, &c. in terms of the de-
creet againit her.

THE LORD ORDINARY ' found the caltiner David Bruce liable in payment of
the fum of L. 150 Sterling to the purfuer.' But the caufe having been afterwards-
reported, Mr Bruce imisted in the following defences:

Imo, The defender can be no further liable than to make the, arrefied goods
furthcoming, or pay their values as they fhall be afcertained by the purfoer.
The effed of an arreftment of goods is only to attach them in the hands of the
perfon in whofe poffeflion they Jappen to be, and thereby to fubjed him .to the
obligation of making thefe goods furthcoming, or fo much thereof as fball be
equal to te debt upon which the arreftment is ufed. The arrefree cannever be
made further liable, unlefs he has been guilty of unwarrantable breach of arreft
ment; and when a perfon becomes cautioner in a, loofing, the nature of fuch-ob-
ligation is, that he becomes bound in the. fame -manner, and to- the fame extent,
that the arreflee would have been if the arrefiment had: not been looftd.. The
purfuer, therefore, in this adion, concludes improperly-. The defender has no
concern with the extent of the fums decerned for againft Barbara and Grizel
Grants; he is only obliged to make the goods furtheoming which were arrefted
in Robert Grant's hands, or to account for the values thereof, in the fame way as
Robert Grant himfelf would have been, had the arreftment not been loofed, The
fole effed of the defender's becoming cautioner was, to fubftitute him in Robert
Grant's place; and it is incumbent upon the purfuer to afcertain what was the
value or extent of the goods arrefted. To that extent only the defender is liable,
by the nature of the tranfhaion, as well as the exprefs words of the bond of cau-
tionry above recited. Agreeable to this dodrine, the LoRDs have decided, that
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the cautnger, in g loolntf 1t nent, can be 4ecerned to pay no more than No 49.
wst appears, fe~ thy ea f thy arngftee, ,to have been ten owing by him;
I)jrie, xift Juse x 6R,,and 4 Fhruary z62, Lord Baheigo antra Laird of
Lqehiiwar, No 126._p. 788.

t is true, that in thi c;Afe the goods arrefted were contaie4 im lock-faf t tAls;
and Rqb.ert Grant, who hs 1 an paariged upon oath, fayp he is igarant Qf the
valge of the. gpds. a, tbs. ciewui~ftppce opght not in reqfo to make any dif-
freeaj::.the dfender *new njotJ;ig 4bout the goods beig contained in any
look xedpotwres; he 4id P iqk it incumbent on him to take any inventory
of thefe gis; ,ao4 as he wgs .ertgily gzilty of no unlawfil ad, he becoming
cautiouslip commoa forin in Abe lqq~ng of an arreftment it wo & be very hrd
to fit eR him to the ptrier' whole debt, however cooiderable, and) however
far exceeliPg te yaJle of the gods, wrey fon. thi reafon, that they were
given up wlthem ay inve4tory Plipg W4d qf them.-Suppef0 the perfet had
ufe4 an arrefmeat in the bwads of a debtor, to iarbara r Grizel FGant, .wh
debts could e -n otherwife inurk 4 he 1y the debtor's ath; that the defen-
der hadl becomec autioeir in coCmmn form for W-ofipg the arefimen; and that,
in the mean.tone, the azftec-hidied; fothat theeeen fggof'foreftablthing'
his .dbt was 10o1t it could not fp accafe have been mi taine4, that it was the
defenders duty; wheakehanae cwtioner inthe looIg, Xo havein'quired, and
informed'idelf, what was the.peife etent of the tarefie, or that he
would have been fuijeaed in paywqittd Fthe whcoe glbt upop which the arreft-
ment was-ufed Befuds,.the prefeat cafe, it cano faipl that the prsof of
the value of'the'goodiaalrftd hiA cr tie valie-and etent
of them.-may fill he provedVbtocathof Behhbara ad iehq rants;tq whom
they were .delivered up; and hile that en of proof rerpaigs it would be hard
to (iibjea the: defender inm payment of, the. whole debt faid to be due to the
purfuer;

2do, -The defender cannot be made liiAble ih L. 150 upPTn the decreet, as obtain'
ed either againt Mrs Barbasa prant or againft Mrs Grizel. For, with regard to Mrs
Barbara,a fhe is not found. liable in L. I5, but only to rettore certain particulars
of funitare contained in-an inventory or condefcendence, and To make payment
of L. 22:Sterling of cafh faid: to -have been intromitted with by her; which laft
part of the interlocutor, was in abfence,: and without proof., And, with regard to
Gizel, thouglifhe is indeed found liable in L. 50.$terling,,. as the value of the
goods fqp d to have been carried off-by her; yet as the decreet, qgoad her,
wasentirely-in ablfence, fo it is .ill competent to hes to reduce that. decreet, un-

etfs pwper evidence be'brought of her- intrfluon; nd iffo it is eqailly compe-
tent to the defender to reduce that docreet ; -or, even withoqut the form of a -re-
dedion,-to-objea to it in this procefspas obtained againfl -her without evidence..

Answured for the pprfier, There is.no ocafion to difpute thegeneral-principle
affupned by the defender, that an arreftment can carry, rn more than what ip in
the arreflee's.hands atthe time cof laying it on; and that, if there is- no other,
mean of proof to afcertain the valueor amount, of -the fubje2 arrefled, recourfe
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No 149-' nulf be had to the arreflee's oath. But the prefent cafe is fomewhat particular.
it is a fat admitted on all hands, that the fubjeas arrefted were trunks full of
gdolk, the cntents unknown; and as, by loofmg the arrefiment, whereby the
fifters were allowed to poffefs themfelves of the goods, it is now rendered imprac-
ticable to prove the extent or value of them, the law muft prefume, that they
were in value equal to the fums for which the arrefhment was ufed. The matteC;
is not otherwife extricable. And if the defender's plea were tobe liflened to, all
fuch arreitments might be evachiated, and rendered of no effedt. The purfier
can have no decreet againft the arreflee, as the loofing the arreftmerit warranted
him as effeaually to deliver up the goods, as if no -arreftment had ever been ufed;
fo that any difficulty which now occurs in afcertaining the value of the goods,
arifes front fhe defender's negle&, in allowing the fiflers to poffefs thentfelves of
thefe effeis without inventory or appretiation. The purfuer cannot agree to
hold the oaths of the fifers as a proper mean of -proof, for afcertaining -the -quan-
tum and value of thefe goods. This would be a moft dangerous precedent, as
they are plainly interefled to conceal and -depretiate the goods. The law will
prefime, that the- defender knew the goods arrelled to be at leaft of-equal value
with the Tams for which the arreftment was ufed, otherwife- -he would -not have
allowed them to be given up, without ufing fome precaution -for aftertaining their
value : he knew that the purpofe of loofing the arreftment, was to put the fiflers
in poffeflion of the goods; and if he did not previoufly know their value, it was
his duty to have inventoried and appretiated them.

With regard to the other defence, founded on -the objedfions to -the decreet
againft the two fiffers; in -the first place, It is clearly proved,. by the depofitions
of a variety of witneffies examined in that procefs,-and by Mrs Barbara's own con-
feflion, that ihe had a confiderable intromiffion- with-her brother's effecis; and the
was accordingly ordained to reftore them. Thofe goods which the acknowledged
to have been in her poffeffion, were, to appearance, of confiderable value; but it
has now become impoflible to afcertain the precife worth of them, becaufe they
have been carried away and difpofed of by the fifers, which they had accefs to:do
by the defender's loofing the arreflment : And therefore, as it has become impof-
fible, either for Mrs Barbara or the defender, to reflore the identical goods, or
values of them, he muft be liable in the alternative which the purfuer concluded
for in that procefs, of L. i5o Sterling, as the fuppofed value of the goods abftradl-
ed. 2dly, With regard to Grizel, though it is true, that the decreet quoad her
was in abfence, yet this does not alter the cafe; for the two iffers, by joining in
an application to have the arreftment loofed, did acknowledge their joint intereft
in the goods arrefled; and the confequence of the loofing was, that they pofeffied
themfelves of and carried away thefe goods, without infpedion or inventory; and
as the defender, by interpofing his cautionary fecurity, without any notice or in-
timation'to the purfuer, and without any precaution taken for afcertaining the
particulars or values, fuffered the goods themfelves to be withdrawn, the pre.
fumption of law is, that thefe goods were acknowledged to be of fuperior value to
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die fuims libelled; and confequentlyas thedefender has rendered. it impradicable
to fay, what was the value.or.extent of 4he, goods themfelve#, he inuft be liable
in their prefumed value ofL .150.- The defender cannot be in a better cafe than
Grizel herfelf, were the infifting in:a reduajon of that decreet; and as by taking
the goods out of the arrefteek& haqda,,and difpoting of them, it has-been rendered
impradicable to prove the preci .value of them, it would be impoffible for her to
prevail in, fuch reduaion ; and therefore the defender, who gave her, an opportsu
nity of-fodoing, muft be liable i4 terns of the decree that flands againft her.

'THE LoRDs adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor; but remitted to his
Lordfhip to hear parties procurators upon. any objedions that might be to the
decreet againft Grizel Grant.'

N. B..The caufe havingicome back to, the Lord Ordinary, the above ojeaiori
was again- flated..by the defender to the decreet againft Grizel Grant; .to which
the purfuer having made anfwer as above,. the LORD ORDINARY, upon the uz f
February .7r,, ' repelled. the objedions,, and allowed the decreet. formerly pro-
nounced tobe extrated,'R-And- the Lomas, upon advifing. a reclaiming petition-
and.anfwers,, pon the 8th Julyax 7_ , adhered.

AA.Mcqueen & Lockhart. Alt. Da. Graeme.

Fol. Dic. v. 3P P- 44.

Clerk, Kirfatrick

Fac. Col. No 239.P- 45; -

1779. Aigust I".. VINcwTsoN against WsNows.

TiHE LORDs foundi That arreftmerits on blank admiralprecept; might be 1of-
edwithout caution..

PL.Dic v*' 3. 45 -a

Ranking of Arrefihients.

I~83. Yator~y:.WALLAcE agfai cor

Ti were certain fims of money that pekaihed to Mr John Majorbahk ad
vocate, rrefted, in the hands of one Mungo Tenant, be tw Pundry creditors .
The fift- uha had. rmade the firft arreftinent were the baifrs of an pt, m a nr
in Leitif* the fecon-d arrefiment was made by the fpoue of imquhilie John'a-
lace writer, The firftlarrefter intented aaion againft the faid Mr Jolhn;. thi
fecond'arrefler has obtained 6creet againff the faid Mr J6bb, fdla Thf ierfqn io
whofe hand the filver was having complaifed to the Lords upon d6ul1e putfuit,
configned the fiver into the clerk's bands, unto the time it was found be the
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